
The time for pitching the crop for 1905 is at hand. It is
time those interested in-~

Supplies
Were looking around. It is a well known fact throughout
this sefctiin that we carry the largest and best general stock,
and that our long experience in the supply business and close
touch with the farmers has placed us in position to success-

fully catejr to their every need. The present season is no ex-
ception to our long established rule. In fact, we honestly
believe that we are now better prepared to care for the inter-
ests of the tiller of the soil than ever before. »

_

We have an immense Stock of =

Flour
All grades, from the cheapest to the finest patent.

Corü, Bäcpn
, Sugar,
Coffee, B1 c.,

IK* ABUNDANCE.
We have a Car of Genuine Texas Bed Bust Proof Oats'

Also, Feed Oats.
We h*vo at present probably $2,500 invested in Tobacco.

Tobacco of such well known manufacturers as Bailey BroB.,
N. D. Sullivan, Whittaker-Harvey Co., makers of Bich and
Ripe and Harvey's Natural Leaf, L. Ash, maker ofFull Bloom,
Christian Fepa Tobacco 0o.t R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., ma-
kers of Brown Mule, Schnapps, etc. We certainly have To-
bacco for everybody.

We have Shoes for all, from the cheapest to the best.
Dry Goods. Notions, Millinery, etc., for all thé people.
Goads adapted' to the use of farm laborers, as well as

Goods for the most fashionable. -

We eeli the Anderson Phosphate and Oil Co. Fertilizers.
One advantage in trading with us is that our Stock.is so

large and varied that you can concentrate your entire busi-
ness at one place. No running around from place to place.

Turn your hands over to us or write your orders to us.
We will fit them up.

Yours truly,

But when you cam find in aline of

iùf^ty combiaed with the finest werte a«d newest
indinappie^t style, isn't it cheaper to pay just alittle moj
WyottrSiiitl

&tJ£ fer. the Spring an& StunmeJ
é»wn oaers somm$ ßö°d and/aew points that it is neces-

pyfo* yea to see^
[ecer^^ceîîençev
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THE COTTON MARKET.
Good Middling.7*.Strict Middling.?$.Middling.7i.
Chickens and eggs still bring fancy

pnceB in the city.
The time for paying city taxes with-

out the penalty expired yesterday.
Mrs. Josephine Peoples has gone to

New York to spend several weeks.
A. T. Newels off this county, one

gone to Birmingham, Ala., where he
will locate.
As aoon as possible give your best

attention to the garden. It will pay
you to do so.

Miss Fannie Farwile, of Newberry, is
in the citv visiting /.iieses Irene and
Clara Osborao.
Mrs. J. A. McArthur of West Point,

Miss., is in the city visiting the familyof Ju'Jtfe Nance.
Undoubtedly by this time some of

the wells that went dry last fall are
getting wet enough.
Job. A. Thompson, of Abbeville, has

been spending a few days in the cityvisiting his parents.
,Last Sunday waa a most delightful

spring day and ail the churches had
large congregations.
D. M. Wells, formerly of Anderson,

but now living in Newberry, hns been
spending a few dayß in the city.
Mrs. Samuel Trowbridge went down

to Abbeville last week to spend a few
days with relatives and friends.
Dr. Ralph W. Brown, of Roanoke,

Va., is in the city, bis old home, visit-
ing his mother and other relatives. -

The Court of Common Pleas, will
convene next Monday. Jurors and
witnesses should be on hand promptly.
Engineer J. R. Hughes has recover-

ed from hiß recent illness and resumed
hi* duties on the Blue Ridgo Railroad.
Mrs. R. S. Hill and daughters,

Misses Eunice .and Lois Hill, have*
gone to Florida to spend a few weeks.
Mrs. Julia Daniels and Mrs. J. H.

von Hasseln, who have been spending
a few weeks in Florida, have returned
home.
Chiquola Lodge, Knights of Pythias,will meet tomorrow evening at 8

o'clock. All the members are urged to
attend.
Miss Helen Cater has gone to Now

York to purchase a stock of spring and
summer dress goods for Osborne &
Pearson.
A local weather prophet aays we

will have no nettled weather until after
the spring equinox, which is just three
weeks off.
Mrs. J. K. Hood and children, who

have been spending a few weeks in
Florida visiting relatives, have re-
turned home.
Chas. - S, Little, of Parker's Store,

Ga., formerly of this county, was in
the city a few days ago and gave ne a
pleasant call.
Ex-Sheriff M. B. Gainee, of Oconee

Countv, has been spending a few days
in and jear the city visiting friends
and relatives.
There bave been, a few scatteringbales of cotton on the market the past

week. The price of the staple does
not vary mach.
On account of the weather the early

gardecer has not yet been able to do
any work. It is time* fs. seeu were
böiüg put in the ground.
Thia section hae experienced a bit of

delightful spring weather daring the
past week, which v/as highly enjoyedand appreciated by everybody.
Oscar J. Moore, accompanied by bis

plater, Mrs. D. M. Wilson, has gone to
New York to purchase a spring stock
of goods for Moore, Acker AY. Co. -.V;$
Prof. Eugene McCown, principal of

the Central graded school, went to
Darlington, S. C. last week to attend
the fanerai of his brother; who died on
Wednesday,
Hendrickson and Rösani, magicians,

jugglers and shadowgraphists, will
give an entertainment in the High
School hail at Belton next Wednesday
night, 8th inst.
3fr. Jim Reese went to Anderson, 8.
Saturday to ' visit friends. He re-

turned Monday and spoke as if he en-
joyed the outing very mqch..Elber-
ton (Ga.) Star,
Sunday-school Teacher."Now, Wil-

lie, how many commandments are
theref" Willie.VDerë woe ton last
Sunday, but Jake broke one, so 1 s'poso
dero'e nine left.?r
The Greenville convocation of the

Episcopal Church convened in this city-
yesterday With Grace Church and' will
not conclude its work until tomorrow
night or Friday morning.
The city fathers are having somo

substantial and much-needed work,
done at a nnmber of the street cross-
ings in the city, which will be greatlyappreciated by pedestrians.
Mrs. Pressley and daughter, Miss

Minnie, a charming young lady of An-
derson, left for .their' borne. Sunday
after a abort stay with the. family of
Mv. J. 8. Jay..Greenwood News.
Mrs.W. H. Brierlyy «n expor|^ÉbMï

iifm&iûaker or Atlan t n, Ga., arrivedin
Anderson a few daya*. ago to take
charge of the dreosmnking department-of Mooro, Acker & Co.- for iaia pouson.

Ex-Solicitor M. F. Aneeï, ens of
Greenville's most popalar eitisîens and
South Carolina's noxt Governor, spent
a. fow hours in the city fast Thursday
and vr^fs warmly greeted by his manyfriends.

^Idaràod,^ affcernoön,
Feb. 23.19Cfî, al; tb« home of the brida
nes* Tow2«/»e, bj?. Röv. M. B. Kelly,
Mr. John D. Sharpe and Miaa Arabella
DicK-d««b«t«r' or Ute late Roy, J;
Walter Dickson. ,

1

Oar eorreppohdeata are requested to
send in their letters for, pabucation in
The Intelligences, oa Monday evening
or TdoÀdsy. morning of each week;
This will iusnro their publications on
:WednesdayfoUowing. \ ,.v-v-:

\ Mr^ jbjfophihe Peoples will erect a' two story building on West Benson
streetwhich w»n!eont>in an auditorium
oa the; ilratjVäoor and offices on tba
se^eond. Work on the building will be
commenced within a short time.
'

Tlie'Far^
.^e;tg$-eoafi«tt:\to rVöaove the Beenbe
hn efttien bayera. To» matter will be
brougb t beforeimtouafül by a com-

r imttee-r^e^ûàâ',v the Union,- and

G. H. GeigeJ, K. P. Smith and T. F,
Wntkina attended iho district meetingof the Kuights of Pythias iu Easleylast week. They went as delegatesfrom Chiquola Lodge. Mr. Watkins
was elected district deputy master at
arms.

The Anderson Merchants are now
making room for their spring stock of
goods, and are offering some rare bar-
gains, lîead tho advertisements cnre-
ful'.y every week in Tho Intelligencer
and you will know where to secure the
bargains.
Tho trustees or School District No.

54 request us to announce that theywill hold an important meeting nt
Piorcetown next Saturday afternoon
at 3 o'clock, and they want all the
patrons of the schools in that district
to meet with them.
Rev. O. L. Martin baa been called to

the Firat Baptist church of Helena,
Ark. lie has not yet decided that ho
will accept the call.and there r.io
many friends who hope that he inny
see hiB way clear not to leave his pres-
ent üold..Wiiliamston News.

Married, at the home of tho bride in
Piedmont, S. C, Feb. 21st, 1005, Miss
Dora Youug to Mr. J. B. Adams, of
Anderson, Rev. II. H. Burrisa oilicint-
ing. The bride is one of Piedmont's
popular young ladies, and has many
friends who extend best wisheB.
The grip is epidemic almost in every

section, aud nearly everybody is sneez-
ing and coughing. Tho past six weeks
have been a period of the most depress-
ing weather in many years, but a good
time is coming yet, you bet, for the
good old uuminor time is not long
away.
Time for paint and whitewash ie

near at hand. Everybody ought tc
freshen up. It will make us proudei
of the town and better satisfied witb
its showing. Freshly painted houset
and bright, well kept llower yardi
and green lawns go far to make life
enjOj'nbJe.
The Grocery Company, the whole-

sale grocery concern that was organ-
ised in this city a few weeks ago, wit!
not go into business. Tho stockhold-
ers have agreed to put their money it
the Blue Ridge Beverage and Extract
company, and tho stock of the now

company will bo merged into tho ohJ
one.

c

Last Sunday afternoon at Pendietot
fire was discovered in tho cotton oc
the plntform at the Blue Kidge depot.
Ten or twelve bales wore destroyec
and about twenty-nvo bales badl}
damaged. The lire, it is thought
started from tho eparks of a passing
loodmotive. Tho loss is covered bj
insurance.
The members of the Baptist denom

inntion ut this place are contemplating
the erection of an 88.000 house oi
worship. Tho committee who havt
the matter in charge have met witl
muob encouragement and they expresi
themselves\hs being confident of mis
ing the money without trouble..Houei
Path Chronicle.
The city council has decided to ex-

tend tho street paving, and this wori
will be carried on until tho amount a
present available 1b exhausted. -Then
is a Bum of about $8,000 now availabh
fur this pnrpose. Portions of th<
streets- leading to the public square
will be paved. The work of pnvinf
will be started at once.

Superintendent T. C. Walton of tin
city schoolB delivered a lecture beton
the normal Btudents of the South Car
olina College Friday eight. Hia suh
Jeet was "The Teacher a Charactei
Builder." The lecture was one of i
practical and instructive aeries deliv-
ered-before the students of the norma
department by leading school men o
the State, t

The streetcar line is being liberal!:
patronized, and the patronage seem
to grow larger day by day. Tha «es
p!e see tho utility and convenience o:
the para, ara not slow* in taking ad

' vantage of same, and readily pay thei
fare. It will only be a question 0:
short time when other streets will to
added to the mileage now in use, anc
the line extended to the Gluck mill.
Jesse W, Stribbiing, one of Ôoonet

County'fl moat excellent and papula
citizeno, died at his home in Senoci
Jost Monday morning, after an illnes,
of more than: six months. He wai
about 70 years of age, and was clerk o
court for Oconee County for aixteei
years. The deceased had manj
friends and relatives in Andersot
County who will regret to hear of hit
death.
The company store at the Toxawa;

mill was broken into Thursday nigh
and gooda to the value of about
were stolen. Theburglars did not at
tempt to break into the cash drawe
or the safe, and nothing beyond article
of merchandise was taken. Effort
have been made by the authorities t<
apprehend the guilty parties, but'si
far no evidence against any one ha
been found.
The use of the street cars was givei

the ladies of the Hospital Aesocitvtfoi
last Wednesday, and all fares collectée
during the day were applied to t in
hospital fund. The people of the cit:
patronized the ears liberal I v, and thi
sum of $3-10 was realized for the insti
tution. Thé fund for, building a bos
pital is steadily growing. About $10,
000.will be needed for this purpose
and there la ho question that the ful
amount will be raised in time.
The county board of dispensary con

trol bas ordered, the reopening of tin
dispensary at Pendle ton, After tin
dispensary waa burned a petition pro
testing against its re-establishment
was. numerously signed, particularly
by people of Clemaon College, wh<
were strongly opposed to. the inetitn
tion on account of ite nearness to th<
college.. Pondletonx levies no town tsq
and the revenue from the dispensary
is enflicient to meet tho expenses of tin
town government. T he 'people then
favor jr.,. Dispenser L. A. Hunnicut
will again be :a charge.
Préparations are being made by th<

variors secret orders for their aonua
conventions which are usually held it
May. This year the Grand Lodge v
the Knight* orPvthiat meet* in Beau
''tot*-, the Odd PVHow?. ih*e* îtV.'Gwèn
wood, the Knight- of Honor in Coium
bla, the Junior Order of America.-
Meahacles is. Gretaviiie and aey*-rn
others to be announced later. Th<
Woodmen of the World bave no Statt
conventioit. but a meeting of this dis
trie*, comprising the 'States of Nortl
and Soath Carolina, Georgia and Flor
ida, wilt be Meld in Savannah. 4

Married, at the residence of. thi
.brlde'« **$ëerr îîïûeby ureefc town
**ïp; Feb. 38rd, 1005, Misa Meïlie Me
'Swwl-MrMr. Lawrence Merrltt, Rev
B. H. Barriss officiating. A îarg<number of relatives and friends wen
present to witness the happy event ant
shareihe joys of the occasion. Af>ci
the ceremony the guests were invitee
tin the dining room Where a bonntifu
feast of good things waà highly enjoy;ed. The next day at the home of th<
groom another feast was prepared anc
many were present to eajoy it and thi
companionship of each other. Jfaj

s their days be many,and happy.

A fow of our delmuent subscribershave given us the cheering assurancethat as soun as they sell their cottonthey will settle up, ami they will
when cotton goes up. How long could
a newspaper last if all its auhscribuis
wero to proceed on this basis of pay-ment? It veully strikes us that u main
who is able to hold his cotton for highprices ought to be able to raise a dollar
or two to pay the paper mau who has
no cotton to hold, no corn to eat and
no wood to bum.in fact who has
nothing to boast of except a lino cropof promises, and these do not payprinters' bills.
Anderson County has lost another

good citizen in the death of H. G.Parks, which occurred at his Imme in
Savannah Towubhip last Friday.While serving as a pel it juror at the
recent term of court, Mr. l'arks caughta severe cold, which terminated in
pneumonia and caused his death. Thedeceased was an upright, worthy man,and was highly esteemed by all of hi*friends and acquaintances. Ho was amember of MuhamahMethodist church,where his remains were laid to rest on.Saturday. Ho was about. 48 years of
ngo and leaves a wife and seven chil-dren to cherish his memory,
One of the many laws of the Statethat has fallen into disuse is that re-

lating to the care aud preservation of
trees nloug tho highways. Section 45'.»
of the code reads ob follows: "Who-
ever shall wilfully or wantonly cutdown or kill auy tree growing within
ten feet of auy road which may bo laid
out, altered or mended by authority of
the county supervisor of auy county,which shall, by direction of tho high-
way surveyor in charge of such road,have been left standing as convenient
of shade to the said rond, for each tret
so cut down or killed shall bo lined
twenty-tlve dollars at any court ol
competent jurisdiction."
Col. Felis Warley, a member of on«

of tho State's oldest families, ngei68, died Saturday night in New Yorl
City. He and his brothers were na
fives of Pendletou, and wero distiu
guished ollicers iu the Confederate
service. After the war. Col. Warle;purchased a seat in tho New York Cot
ton Exchange and for years was m
aggressive trader in Wall street. Hi
last wishes were that his remains b
cremated aud his ashes interred in hi
mother's grave in the cemetery a
Pendletou. Cof. Warley was an uncl
of Mrs. A.C. Strickînnd, of this cityand Mrs. H. S. Trescott, of'Petidletot
and has many friends throughout th
State who regret to bear of his deati:
His ashes reached Pendleton yesteiday.
The Greenville News of Inst Thürs

day says: "Supervisor Walker an
Commissioner Neves visited Dunham1bridge on Saluda river yesterday an
made a thorough inspection of th
structure which has been reported t<
bo in a dnngerous condition. Whil
the bridge, which is made of steel, i
comparatively .now, having been con
structed less than two years ngo, it i
not scientiiically adjusted because c
some fault in the plans of the designing engineer, and the work will doubt
less have to be done all over agait
Supervisor Walker has decided to hav
the covering removed. This wll
lighten the weight of the bridge an
make it safe for use until the ne*
structure is completed. Dunham1

a I bridge is about tive miles south of tb
î I city. It crosses the Saluda river an
j I half of the property belongs to Andei

son county.''
Mvs. Nannie H. Gray, wife of H. h

Gray, died at her home in this city lacFriday night. She bad boon in feebl
healtt for a long time and confined t
her room and bed for several monthi
Her death, therefore, wns expected c
any time by her loved ones and friendt
££fs. Gray was about 68 yeara of agand was formerly a Si ins Heliums, c
ILaurena County, where she reoide
until she married Mr. Gray. She wi
a most excellent Christian woman an
had long been a devoted member c
ths nvinomst Church. She wasmoi
highly esteemed by a wide circle <
friends, who deeply sympathise wit
the sorely bereaved husband who sui
vires her. On Sunday afternoon at
o'clock the funeral services were coi
ducted at the late home of the decease
by her pastor, Rev. M. B. Kelley, an
the remains were interred at Silv<
Brook cemetery.
The worriea of cooking are greatly If

Eoncd by having many of the articles 1
the line of "Kitchen Hardware" that a:
sold by Sullivan Hdw. Go. They oo
so littin and are worth so much.
Wé bave just received 3 ear loads

Bngates, which we wilt trade for Muli
and Horaea, See us at once.
35.4 Fretwell-Hanka Co.
When you want good Horaevor Mal»

Collars call on Sulllvau Hdw. Co.
free ltlde on tho Street Car*

Snipes' «allery.If you want as muc
as one dollar's worth of Photo, worl
Prices lower tban any other Gallery 1
Anders"".* and nothing but hiab-olai
work. We will frame your picture* <
nil aiz<ts at abort nettle. We have a lan
lot of frame material on tho road, Whlc
will i>rriv.» In a few days, and with tw
experienced frame makers we think v.
can give satisfaction, botb in sty\e an
prices. E. MY Snipe*, the Veteran Ph<
tcgrapher. s 35.Son
Housekeepers are particular in tti

selection of Stoves. Tuey want a Hto\
th»fc cook perfectly and that wr
give a long and fatiafaotory life of sei
vice. Buch Stoves are sold by Sulliva
Hdw. Co.

Murray's Horehound, Mullein an

Tar will cure your cough. Large bol
tie for 25o.

If von want, good Heel Bolts. Tb
kind that have good, deep, well cot an
perfectly fitting threads, bay them /roc
Sullivan Hdw. Co..

Got off Cheap.
He may well think, be has got o

cheap, who, aftçr having contracted cot
atlpatlon or indigestion,is still able t
perfectly restore his health. Not bin
will do this but Dr. King's New Lit
Pills. A quick, blessent, and certai
cure for headache, cohatlpation, etc. 21
at Orr, Gray & Cp'e.' drag store; gnatanteod.
.When you buy your Plows, buy goo

ones.- They, cost no more and are e
much more eatiti factor v. Buying tb«
goods from Sullivan Hardware Co. in
Burosyour getting the beßt on tho mai
ket;
X Attacked by a Mao
and beatfln.Jn a labor Hot, until covers
frith tores, * Chicago streetcar obndm
tor applied Bucklen's Arnloa Salve, an
waa soon Sound and well. "I use it 1
my lamil*.1" wrPea G. J, Welch, of T<

, konsha, M lob., "and ünd It perfect.y ftlmplv great for cuts and burns. On)
25o at Orr, Gray <fc Go's, drag store».

1 tf want » good, honestly mad
Î Guano Distributor, buy a "Dole" fror
Sullivan Hdw. i to

. The revolution in Argentina
South ? America, goes bravely. on. 'À
body of rebels looted the local Go*
eminent bank in Buenos Ayres an
carried off $300 000.
. Maj. Frans: Cafriogton, of Geoi

gia, who has been tried in tha Philip
pine Islands for misuse of govèrnmen
fuads; hav bnen fiivea a sentence o
CO yeare imprisonment.

A Merciless Slashing
- OF.

HOE VALU
SHOES
ARE
BETTER,

OUR unprecedented Reduction Sale still continues, and is
now the serration of the day. The public have long since
learned that we never advertise fake closing out eales and flim-
flam cost sales.

When we advertised to the world that we were goiDg to close
out our entire stock of Shoes (exclusive of our Star line) at a tre-
mendous sacrifice, and at, prices regardless of former values, we

meant every word we paid, and our customers who havo filled their
wants here are walking advertisements for up, for they are all
astounded at tho magnifiéeut values we are giving.

Our stock was large and trcah and is still unbroken There
are thousands of bargains here that, will never be duplicated on

this market again. Wo must get rid of them, for we need tho
room for our new STAR LINE 6IIOE3, and at the prices we

have put on them, they will not bo long in moving. Wise mer-

chants, especially, are iuvited to replenish their stocks at piices
they can't get fronV any jobber.

ä. First Class Pocket Knife
fRïE""everymm

III FERTILIZERS...
We know yon want the BEST, and that is why we offer von

the ANDERSON PHOSPHATE AND OIL GO'S. GOODS! They
have been tested by the best farmers in the State, and are pro-
nounced by them as being far superior to other makes. They are

used by Clemson College on its fauna, which shows that this insti-
tution, which is authority on fertilizer values, considers them the
very best. What better endorsement do you want ?

If you want first-class goods, at priceB that are no higher than
other goods, and honest goods that you can see manipulated by
honest foimulas, you can't do better than buy your Fertilizers
from us. Spend your money with your Home Company end you
stand a chance to get some of it back again. Spend ' it with a

Foreign Company and it is gone from you forever.

DEANI& : RATLIFFE,
X)ispenöers"fof Real "Values.

1!

Our Seed last year were the most satisfactory we haye>
ever handled. They came up, grew andmade bountiful crops;.
We have the same kind this year.fresh.and we are positive?-
you will not regret it if you plant them in your garden.

ISvans' Pharmacy.
Phone 183*

IP YOU ARB GOING TO BUY.

We want a chance to sell you.
If you OWE ITS you don't know how we would appreci>~

ate a payment these pinching times.


